those of April when Argentina exported
slightly over 17 million pounds (7,756 metric tons) at an average price of 43 cents per
pound (96 cents per kilogram). During
April and for the first time in the last 13
months, Germany became the number one
importer of Argentine honey, virtually doubling U.S. imports (8,9 million pounds versus 4.3 million pounds). This change (prior
to the ITC determination of May 4) may be
the beginning of a trend thai the bulk of
Argentine exports will be shipped to
European destinations instead of North
American markets.
The Argentine House of Representatives finally approved a Value Added
Tax (VAT) reduction for honey from 21%
to 10.5%. Now it is up the Argentine
Senate to approve this change. Hopefully,
when this new tax becomes a federal law, it
will help to prevent the VAT evasion. To
support this initiative, the June 3rd
Argentine Federal Register announced a
new piece of legislation, which requires
registration of all beekeepers.
CHINA

During the bimester May /June, China
exported more than 40 million pounds of
honey at an average price of 37 cents per
pound. Thus, Chinese exports for the first
six months of year 2001 account for 103
million pounds.
Antidumping duties severely affected
Chinese exports to the United States, which
•suffered a sharp decline, dropping to only
2.2 million pounds, in this two-month period. This volume represents just 5.5% of
total Chinese exports, compared to the previous 40% from total exports for the period
Jan./April 200W
On the other hand, exports to Germany
have doubled from 10% of total Chinese
exports (during Jan./April), to more than
20% during May/June. However, Japan
continues to be the number one customer of
Chinese honey. During the first half of
2001, Japan imported 30.5 million pounds
at 41 cents ;per pound
AUSTRALIA
Good rains have fallen in some of the
eastern states. These rains are very important since many parts of Australia have
been having severe drought. Some eucalyptus species such as yapunyah have
yielded well, and ground flora has provided
good pollen supplies for brood rearing.
Later flows from gray ironbark and blue
gum are also expected. Beekeepers are
also hoping periodic rains will continue to
keep ground flora blooming for broodrearing.
Western Australian beekeepers are still
suffering from extreme drought, which has
also hurt crops planted in the state. As
would be expected, bee pasture is in very
short supply and :colonies are under stress
or :dying in some locations^ Beekeepers
wow lipping for some-good rains in August
and September, in order to salvage the
approaching new honey season.
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Italian Queens
Frank & Sheri Pendell
P.O. Box 40
Stonyford, CA 95979
(530) 963-3062
PENDELL APIARIES

HARRELL & SONS, INC.
Three Banded Package
Bees and Queens
P.O. Box 215 TUSKEENA ST.
HAYNEVILLE, ALA. (U.S.A.) 36040
PHONE (334) 548-2313
OR (334) 548-2262

^Attention Queen Breeders SMR 'Smart*
Bees with genes that Suppress Mite Reproduction (SMR)
Bred from bees with 100% Varroa non-reproduction in worker brood
Designed to be crossed with your well adapted stock for the
propagation of Varroa resistant naturally mated queens,
In cooperation with the USDA Bee Breeding Lab we offer:
Instrumentally Inseminated Pure SMR Queens $50.00
Send for a brochure or visit: http://member.aol.com/queenb95
Minnesota Hygienic Italian, Cordovan Italian
USDA Pure Russian and Smart Russian*
Smart Carniolan* Queens
*Queens crossed with SMR Drones
All queens are Instrumentally Inseminated
Purebred, Fertile, Guaranteed to arrive Alive and Healthy

Breeder queens - best of the best..$200 GLENN APIARIES
Select queens - untested breeders....$50
P.O. Box 2737
Selected for gentleness, high honey
production.hygieiuc behavior,

o™
Ph./Fax (760) 728-3731

and mite resistance

email: queenb95@aol.com

(800) 233-2662 24 Hours
FAX: (909) 361-1800
Email: pierco@calmold.com

INCORPORATED

DIVISION of Cal-Mold Inc.
Serving The Beekeeping Industry For Over 25 Years
One Piece Plastic Frame & Foundation
Plastic Snap-in Foundation
Full Depth & Medium Depth

NICK LISSAMAN
3900HamnerAve
MiraLoma, CA91752

HEITKAMS' HONEY BEES
Quality Queens

Dependable Service

WE'RE SELECTING FOR HYGIENIC BEHAVIOR

Callor Write (530)
25815 Post AveyQrlimd, CA 95963
Morning;or Evening Calls Preferred
PAX (530) 865-7839
"Member of New World Carniolan Project"
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